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3:16...
“For God so loved the
world that he gave his
one and only Son, that
whoever believes in
him shall not perish
but have eternal live.”
Luther called John 3:16,
“the heart of the Bible—

the
Gospel
in
miniature.”
It’s so
simple a child can
understand it; yet it
condenses the deep
and marvelous truths of
redemption into these
few powerful words:
(continued on page 5)

NEW MARTIN LUTHER FILM CELEBRATES 500TH
ANNIVERSARY OF REFORMATION

M

artin
Luther

triggered a seismic
upheaval that rocked
the western world in the
1500s—with an impact
that
continues
to
reverberate to this day.
A new film tells the
great adventure story of

his life. At the same
time, it examines his
quest
for
truth—
questions we all must
face—including "Who
am I?" "What is my
purpose" and "How do I
get right with God?"
View the movie trailer at
newluthermovie.com/
lcms/ or
by scanning the

QR code below.

Calvary is pursuing
the possibility of
hosting a screening at
a local theatre. Stay
tuned for details!
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February Birthdays

Feb 5th - "Nothing
But Jesus!"
Rev. Dr. Gregory
Seltz (1 Corinthians
2:1-16)
Amid life's
commotion and
clamor, what will
give us peace?
Nothing but Jesus!
Feb 12th - "Here's
to Life!"
Rev. Dr. Gregory
Seltz
(Deuteronomy
30:15-20)
Even as the world

becomes a
meaner, angrier
place, God calls us
to share His life
with others.

Feb 26th - "Guilt's
Gone"
Rev. Dr. Ken Klaus
(1 Corinthians 6:911)
A guilty conscience
accuses; a
forgiving Savior
brings peace to
troubles hearts.

Feb 19th - "Love
Your Enemies-Jesus Does!"
Rev. Dr. Gregory
Seltz (Matthew
5:38-48)
February airings
God calls us to love of The Lutheran
and forgive our
Hour are
enemies the way
sponsored by:
He loves and
St. Paul's Ladies'
forgives us.
Aid & Men's Club
of Woodworth.

Colson Carley
Gary Martin
Alsion Neal
Kayla Kaplan
Bruce Pfingsten (60!)
Murray Schaumburg
Tricia Janke
Julie Nourie
Kyle Fletcher
Marian Cluver (89!)
Nancy Wessels
Mark Tankersly
Marleen Purdin
Liam Kollman
Lisa Fletcher
Ronald Kollman (81!)
Haley Anderson
Karen Atwood
Jordan Schroeder
Betty Thompsen
Ben Light
Denny Rosenberger
Beth Schroeder (50!)
Art Schleef (80!)
Arlene Kollmann (82!)
Karen Storm
Wayne Young
Laura Carlson
Jennifer Philippe
Gerry Natschke (84!)
Cletus Koester (84!)
Bernice Zabel (92!)
Melody Williamson

02/01
02/01
02/01
02/02
02/02
02/03
02/04
02/05
02/07
02/09
02/10
02/11
02/14
02/15
02/16
02/16
02/17
02/17
02/17
02/18
02/18
02/19
02/19
02/20
02/21
02/21
02/21
02/23
02/23
02/24
02/25
02/26
02/27

February Anniversaries
Rick & Nancy Elliott
Roger & Mary Kay Rabe (55 years!)
Michael & Beth Warren
Kathryn & Anthony Norrick
Art & Linda Schleef (51 years!)
Rick & Gretchen Elliott

2/1
2/3
2/20
2/25
2/27
2/28
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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
We are back in the routine of preschool and
very busy! The four year old class is working hard
preparing for kindergarten by learning to write
and identify letters, numbers and names! The
three year old class is beginning to master their
shapes and colors and learning the letters in their
names and their numbers! Our days fly by with
Jesus time, math, reading, books, games,
activities, crafts, center time, snack and so much
more! Our days are filled with such joy and
excitement as the children eagerly come in
anxious to learn. The positive energy that comes in
each day from the children and their families is a
true blessing!
Preschool Sunday was a lot of fun! We had
about 35 children come to sing. Many families
stayed for the whole service, which was exciting
to have! As always, we truly appreciate your
prayers and support! God’s Blessings as we look
forward to Spring and the Lenten Season!
Serving our Lord,
Margo and Julie
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St. Valentine’s Da y - LOVE - Continued from page 1
“God…”
the greatest Lover

“…but…”
the greatest difference

“…so loved…”
the greatest degree

“…have…”
the greatest certainty

“..the world…”
the greatest number

“…eternal life.”
the greatest possession
- Martin Luther

“…that He gave…”
The greatest act
“…His one and only Son…”
the greatest Gift
“…that whoever…”
The greatest invitation
“…believes…”
the greatest simplicity
“…in Him…”
the greatest Person
“…shall not perish…”
the greatest deliverance

Date
February 4
&5

5th Weekend after
Epiphany

February 11
& 12
February 18
& 19
February 25
& 26

6th Weekend after
Epiphany
7th Weekend after
Epiphany
The Transfiguration
of Our Lord

These few, but powerful words
are the simplest definition of
love.
The Holy Bible continues to
shine its holy light on the
subject of love in 1 John 4:10:
“This is love: not that we
loved God, but that he loved
us and sent his Son as an
atoning sacrifice for our
sins.”
Indeed, it is not our imperfect
love to Him that comforts us,

Responsive Psalm
Psalm 112:1–9
Psalm 119:1–8
Psalm119:33–40
Psalm 2:6–12

Old Testament
Lesson

but His perfect love to us.
In response to the Love of God,
The Holy Bible further defines
this subject in our Love for God.
1 John 5:3 says, “This is love
for God:
to obey his
commands.”
2 John 6 teaches us, “And this
is love:
that we walk in
obedience to his commands.
As you have heard from the
beginning, his command is that
you walk in love.”
May God bless you as you grow
in both of these definitions of
love.

- Pastor Love
(Further reading! Romans 8:30
-39, Romans 12:9, 1
Corinthians 13)

Epistle Lesson

Deuteronomy
30:15–20
Leviticus 19:1–2,
9–18

1 Corinthians 2:1
–12
(13–16)
1 Corinthians 3:1
–9
1 Corinthians
3:10–23

Exodus 24:8–18

2 Peter 1:16–21

Isaiah 58:3–9a

The Holy Gospel
Matthew 5:13–20
Matthew 5:21–37
Matthew 5:38–48
Matthew 17:1–9
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Calvary Lutheran Church
January 10, 2017

Church Council Meeting
7:00 PM

The meeting was called to order by President Denney Smith. Pastor Love offered an opening devotion and
prayer.
The minutes of the January Voters’ Assembly were accepted as published.
Financial Secretary: James Bruns presented the report which showed receipts of $35,131.30 for the
month of December 2016 and receipts for the year 2016 of $393,225.34. James also indicated that he has
added a new column on the report for year to date of prior year to give a comparison.
Treasurer's Report: Haley Anderson presented report. The General Fund balance is $68,072.68. The
complete financial reports are included with the minutes kept by the recording secretary.
Board of Elders' Report: Russell Rudd presented the report. Funeral for Elsie Reder will be held on
Saturday, January 14, 2017. Robert and Denise Harwood have requested release of membership. New
member classes will be held starting January 19th at 6:30pm. All are welcome to attend: current members,
prospective members or even those simply curious.
Board of Christian Education: Tammy Orr indicated no report
Preschool Board: Margo Legan gave report. Preschool Sunday was held on January 8th. 35 children
came to sing which is about 2/3 of the Preschool. Thank you to the preschool board for donating cookies
and for the evangelism committee for helping with drinks. It was nice to have so many church members
there and to welcome and greet families. Margo indicated she frequently is told that we have a welcoming
church. Thank you to the family of Fran Peters for generously choosing Calvary Preschool to receive
memorial money in Fran’s name. It is truly appreciated and is a blessing. Thank you to the many Thrivent
Members who have chosen Calvary Preschool to receive Choice Dollars and to a few members who come
to Margo with offers of action teams. So very kind and thoughtful of you. School pictures will be March 8th
and 9th. VSI Photography donates money back to the preschool. There are Preschool window stickers
available. Preschool enrollment will be starting. Date not yet determined. Have room for 80 students and
currently have 69 spots filled.
Board of Evangelism Report: Bonnie Rajala presented report. The board enjoyed helping serve
refreshments to families at the Preschool Sunday, January 8th. Thank you to the members who donated or
served. New members Kyle & Tina Schaumburg have received their new member’s gift bag. The
Evangelism Board still needs to take their picture for the new members board display. Request for setting
Recognition Sunday for June 25, 2017, instead of in May. This would hopefully avoid competing with the
many spring activities. Reminder for the elders and ushers: Please wear your name tags while serving. A
new name tag will be made for Robert Lubben, new elder. If any of the ushers or elders don’t have a name
tag let Bonnie know and you will receive a new one. The majority of our January meeting was spent
developing monthly goals and activities the Evangelism Board will work on in 2017. FYI: Our Savior Church
in Milford are anticipating getting their Comfort Dog in less than a month. The Evangelism Board will keep
us posted on developments in this important ministry, Marcella Kennedy will no longer be serving on the
Board, but a welcome to Susie Boomgarden, who was elected to the Evangelism Board.
Board of Youth: Abby Swartz gave report. Kidz night will be on January 20th from 5pm-8pm. It is for
preschool through 8th grade. On February 10th there will be a Pizza Party for the 3rd –5th grades from
5:30pm—8: pm. Also on February 10th there will be a Junior High LOCK-IN from 8:30pm to 7:00am. Bonnie
Rajala mentioned she would like to see the children become more involved in the Church Service.
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DCE Report: Nicole Wittmann gave report. The National DCE conference was a great opportunity to meet
new DCE’s and Synod Board members. The theme was Celebrate. Grow. Praise. We discussed and
learned ways to praise God and grow in our ministries during struggles. Many activities are in the planning
stages. Including: Family activities, Youth mission trips and outreach to preschool families. The board of
youth’s goal is to form a Young Couples group in the next couple of months. Nicole will be traveling to the
District office on Thursday, January 10th for the monthly DCE meeting. The Children’s Christmas Program
went well. Thank you to everyone who helped. Special thank you to our teachers, to Amy and Tammy for
leading the music. There will be a photo album of youth activities from the past year. Hope to make this an
annual project. Please feel free to look at it. The Children’s’ Program which was held on Wednesday had
very positive responses.
Board of Property: Randy Orr gave report. Shower drain in basement of the Parsonage was looked at by
a plumber and he did not feel it could be repaired. Pastor Love indicated he did put vegetable/cooking oil
down it and it does no longer have the sewer smell. May have to plug the sewer in the future. Randy
indicated he had a bid for pest control for the church and preschool. Bid was for $225.00 initial service and
then $143.00 a month, total of $1798.00 a year. There was discussion about the extent of problem, and
what other things could be done. It was decided not to pursue the Pest Control service at this time. Margo
Legan will be meeting with P.C. Wellborn to select bathroom towel dispensers. They are about $25-$30
apiece. OK to purchase P.C. Wellborn is requesting a Church Cleaning Day in the spring.
Pastor's Report: Pastor Love gave report. Sunday, January 22nd, will be Installation of officers. New
Members class starting January 19th at 6:30pm. The study of Romans will be beginning the weekend of
January 14th after each service. There are 31 people currently signed up. There is still time to join. There
is a workbook. This year, we will be celebrating the 500th year of the Reformation. CEC class is on
Wednesdays and it is a blessing to have Pastor Cooper assisting. Pastor Love is involved in a community
fund raising event for police officers. The monies will be used for the Watseka police department’s
purchase of computers.
President's Report: President Denney Smith gave report. Denney asked if the boards wished to present
their appointees to their respective boards, something we are to do at the January meeting, a duty
specified in the by-laws. Both returning and new appointed members are to be presented for approval by
the council and are Margo Legan, Missy West, Shelby Jean Townsend, Abby Swartz. The Board of
Evangelism appointees are also returning members and are Marleen Purdin, Janice Lubben, Ruth
Bannister, Susan Fortin. Motion made by James Bruns to accept the appointments to the boards as
indicated. Second by Richard Boomgarden. Motion approved. Denney said it is acceptable if any board
wishes to present nominees at a later meeting.
Unfinished Business: There was discussion regarding the 2017 budget line item 130 which in previous
years designated $2,000 to Pregnancy Choices. At the December Voters’ Assembly when the budget was
approved the voters redesignated $1,000 of that $2,000 to Lutheran Church Charities. The Voters’
Assembly further directed Denney to contact Wendy Barwegen, director of Pregancy Choices, and report at
the January meeting to the Church Council and the council could determine to where the undesignated
$1,000 will go, either to Pregnancy Choices, or elsewhere. Denney reported that he did contact Wendy
and she told him at this time she may not be able to continue with her program due to other issues. The
council directed Denney to continue to look for local services offering pro-life aid to pregnant women and
report back to the February council so they can allocate the remaining $1,000 for budget line item 130.
New Business: None
James Bruns moved for adjournment and Ronald Thompsen seconded. The motion carried. The meeting
adjourned with the members praying the Lord's Prayer.
Respectfully submitted,

Linda Thompsen, Recording Secretary

